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Andrew Campbell 
Chief Executive 
acampbel@brookeweston.org

Andrew took up his role as CEO of the 
Brooke Weston Trust in September 2013, 
having previously been Principal at Corby 
Business Academy and Vice Principal 
at Brooke Weston Academy. As well as 
developing the systems and infrastructure 
to support a thriving multi-academy Trust, 
he is also dynamic in encouraging strong 
professional links across the Trust family 
of schools, so that all can benefit from 
shared knowledge, resources and ambition. 

Trish Stringer 
Executive Principal – Blue Cluster 
tstringe@brookeweston.org

Trish was Principal at Brooke Weston 
Academy from 2007-2015 when it 
regularly topped GCSE league tables 
for state schools as well as having a 
thriving Sixth Form. She is also Head 
of the Brooke Weston Teaching School 
Alliance, a National Leader in Education 
and a Director of Inspiring Leaders. 
She regularly facilitates on the NPQH 
programme and is fully committed to 
developing future inspirational leaders. 

John Henrys 
Executive Principal – Green Cluster 
jhenrys@corbybusinessacademy.org

John started teaching in the late 1990s, 
gaining experience in pastoral and 
curriculum matters. He then worked in 
a Local Authority education consultancy 
team. John joined Corby Business 
Academy in 2010 as Vice Principal with 
responsibility for curriculum. He served 
as Principal from 2011-2015, during which 
time the academy secured a good rating 
by Ofsted and was also judged to be one of 
the most improved schools in the country.

Debbie Tysoe 
Finance Director 
dtysoe@brookeweston.org

Debbie began her career in finance at 
British Rail and then moved to join the 
finance team at Wellingborough Borough 
Council.  In 1999 she became Finance 
Manager at Brooke Weston. As the Trust 
has grown so has Debbie’s role and she 
now controls all aspects of finance for all 
Trust schools. 

Chris Stewart 
Blue Cluster Business Manager 
cstewart@brookeweston.org

Chris joined Brooke Weston Academy 
in 2001 and her role has encompassed 
tasks including project management, HR, 
recruitment, budgetary control, buildings 
management, catering and lettings. She 
was appointed to her current Trust role 
in 2014 and is also a trainer/facilitator 
delivering the School Business Manager 
Diploma through Inspiring Leaders. 

Tim Laws 
Green Cluster Business Manager 
tlaws@ketteringscienceacademy.org

Tim worked in the education sector for local 
authorities before joining Kettering Science 
Academy in 2014 as School Business 
Manager. He took up his current role a year 
later and has implemented operational 
improvements in schools delivering against 
financial targets and also works to identify 
and execute strategic objectives, both in 
individual schools and at Trust level.

    Brooke Weston Academy      Thomas Clarkson Academy      Beanfield Primary School      Oakley Vale Primary School      Peckover Primary School 

Blue Cluster: 

    Corby Business Academy      Corby Technical School      Kettering Science Academy       Compass Primary Academy      Gretton Primary School

Green Cluster: 
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Matt Isherwood 
Estates Director 
misherwood@brookeweston.org

Matt, a former teacher, joined the 
Trust in 2008. He has delivered multi-
million pound new build schemes, 
extensive refurbishment projects, 
compliance audits and provides 
strategic guidance to the Trust’s 
Estates teams. He is also OC of the 
Trust’s Combined Cadet Force. 

Matt Robbins 
IT Director 
mrobbins@brookeweston.org

Matt began his career at Brooke Weston 
Academy 19 years ago and, as the Trust 
grew, Matt was appointed to his current 
position in 2008. He is responsible for the 
strategic management of IT hardware, 
software and support systems across all 
Trust schools and he oversees the support 
teams in each academy. 

Anna Trott 
PA to CEO 
atrott@brookeweston.org

Anna joined the Trust in 2014 as PA to the 
CEO and she is instrumental in providing 
administrative support to all aspects of 
its operation. Her previous experience 
in the educational sector of Northants 
County Council has proved invaluable for 
the breadth of issues she deals with in her 
current role.

Martine Boyd 
Education Welfare Officer 
mboyd@brookeweston.org

Martine has spent more than 20 years 
within a social care or education field 
and has a diploma in social work and a 
CMI Level 6 Certificate in Management 
and Leadership. Martine joined the Trust 
in 2012 improving attendance levels, 
highlighting welfare issues and mediating 
between schools and families. 

Joanna Bailey 
Procurement and Contracts Officer 
jbailey@brookeweston.org

Joanna has a commercial business 
background. She worked at Kettering 
Science Academy as data manager before 
joining the Trust in 2015. She provides 
procurement and contract management 
support to all of our schools, delivering 
compliant, effective and value for money 
procured services and supplies. 

Caroline Freeman 
Trust Communications Officer 
cfreeman@brookeweston.org

Caroline began her career in a press 
agency then became sub editor at a 
publishing company. She was Brooke 
Weston Academy’s communications 
officer for more than 10 years before 
taking up her current role working 
alongside cluster media officers  
Alishia Read and Fern Gibson.

Brooke Weston Trust
Coomb Road, Great Oakley, 
Corby, Northants NN18 8LA
Telephone 01536 397000
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